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U. of R.I. promises 
'safe zone' for gays 
KINGSTON, R.1.- .. Safe Zone" 
st1cKers (below) are appearmg on 
doors amt ctesks at the University 
of Rhocte lsiand's campus here to \ 
let gays and bisexuals know they 
are safe and welcome. 
The stickers bear the pmk amt 
black tnangtes that have become 
symoois for the gay-rights' move-
ment. The sticker campaign was 
organized by the univers1ty·s 
Committee to Elimmate Homo-
phobia and Heterosex1sm. 
Diana Goodman, intenm head 
of uru's affirmative-action office 
and a member of the panel, said 
that dispJaymg Ute stlcker sigm-
fies that a person .. will be non-
Juctgmentai, understanding, and 
trustworthy" towards gays and 
bisexuals. She added that the \ 
campatgn 1s a response to "a 
sense of gay mv1sibility" on the I 
campus. ■ ! 
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